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Zion dazzles in NCAA Tournament debut
The Associated Press
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COLUMBIA, S.C.
Zion Williamson had an explosive
NCAA Tournament debut with 25 points
to lead top-seeded Duke to an 85-62 win
over North Dakota State on Friday night.
RJ Barrett led Duke (31-5) with 26
points and 14 rebounds and combined
with Williamson for a prolific showing
for the freshman stars. But it was
Williamson who could not be contained
in the second half, and he turned a tight
early contest into a Duke runaway in the
first round of the East Region.
Duke led just 31-27 at halftime, but
Williamson opened the second half by
driving on two defenders for a layup
that drew a foul. He missed the free
throw but slammed home the rebound,
and his layup moments later gave the
Blue Devils a 40-27 lead.
The Bison (19-16) never recovered.
LIBERTY 80, MISSISSIPPI STATE 76
SAN JOSE, Calif. — Caleb Homesley
scored 22 of his 30 points in the second
half and Lovell Cabbil hit a go-ahead
3-pointer with 1:16 to play to send 12thseeded Liberty to the first NCAA
Tournament win in school history.
The Flames (29-6) had lost twice as a
No. 16 seed and once in the play-in
game.
Quinndary Weatherspoon scored 27
points to lead the Bulldogs.
OREGON 72, WISCONSIN 54
SAN JOSE, Calif. — Payton Pritchard
scored 19 points, Kenny Wooten pro-

tected the rim with four blocks, and
12th-seeded Oregon extended its surprising March run with a victory in the
first round.
The Ducks (24-12) won four games in
four days to win the Pac-12 tournament
last week just to make the NCAAs then
followed it with an impressive victory
over a higher-seeded opponent. Oregon
advanced to play No. 13 seed UC Irvine
(31-5) on Sunday in the second round of
the South Region.
VIRGINIA 71, GARDNERWEBB 56
No. 1 seed Virginia rallied from
14 points down to beat No. 16
seed Gardner-Webb and avert
another first-round exit as a top
seed in the NCAA Tournament.
The Cavaliers trailed 30-16
with 6:42 left in the first half of the South
Region opener but rallied and cut the
Runnin’ Bulldogs (23-12) lead to six at
halftime.
TENNESSEE 77, COLGATE 70
COLUMBUS, Ohio — Admiral
Schofield had 19 points and No. 2 seed
Tennessee held off a second-half rally by
No. 15 seed Colgate in the opening
round.
Jordan Bone added 16 and Jordan
Bowden 14 for Tennessee (30-5).
The Raiders (24-11) erased most of
Tennessee’s 42-30 halftime lead with an
11-2 run, tied the score midway through
the second half, and kept the game close
after that.
BUFFALO 91, ARIZONA STATE 74

ROUNDUP

PUBLIC
NOTICES
DEVELOPMENT PERMITS APPROVED
MARCH 14 TO MARCH 20, 2019
PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT SERVICES
RESIDENTIAL

1066 YUILL STREET SE

(Lot 9, Block F, Plan
59454) DP14850.
Duplex.

117 CAMERON ROAD SE

What’s
Happening
In Your
Neighborhood

(Lot 19, Block 6, Plan
7510170) DP14862.
Duplex (Covered Deck).

COMMERCIAL
102B, 450 VISTA DRIVE SE

TULSA, Okla. — Jeremy Harris and
Nick Perkins each scored 21 points and
had 10 rebounds to help lead No. 6 seed
Buffalo past No. 11 Arizona State in the
West Region.
CJ Massinburg had 18 points and six
rebounds for Buffalo (32-3), which won
its 13th straight game.
UC IRVINE 70, KANSAS STATE 64
SAN JOSE, Calif. — UC Irvine got
back-to-back 3-pointers from Evan
Leonard to spark the deciding
run in an upset over Kansas
State, the Anteaters’ first NCAA
Tournament victory in school
history.
Leonard and Max Hazzard
each scored 19 points to send UC
Irvine (31-5) into the second
round of the South Region.
WASHINGTON 78, UTAH STATE 61
COLUMBUS, Ohio — Noah
Dickerson had 20 points and 12
rebounds, and ninth-seeded
Washington made a successful return to
the NCAA Tournament for the first time
in eight years.
Eighth-seeded Utah State (28-7) had
won 10 in a row and 17 of 18 while taking the Mountain West title. The Aggies
got the highest seed in school history
and were trying to end their own long
NCAA Tournament drought — they
haven’t won since 2002.
TEXAS TECH 72, NORTHERN
KENTUCKY 57
TULSA, Okla. — Jarrett Culver had 29
points, eight rebounds and seven assists

(Lot 14, Block 5, Plan 0311185) DP14861.
One Fascia Sign.

HOME OCCUPATION
16 CORBITT WAY SE

(Lot 13, Block 11, Plan 7610522)
DP14836. Office Use Only. Limousine
Service.

478 CONNAUGHT DRIVE SW

(Lot 30, Block 3, Plan 252HD) DP14839.
Office Use With Storage on Site. Interior
Decorating/Consultant.

4-39 CAIRNS WAY SE

(Lot 5, Block 3, Plan 7510668) DP14840.
Office Use Only. Delivery Service.

46 SUNRISE ROAD SW

(Lot 15, Block 19, Plan 0213535)
DP14843. Office Use With Storage
on Site. General Contractor/Project
Manager.

A person claiming to be affected by a decision of the Development Officer
or the Municipal Planning Commission may appeal to the Medicine Hat
Subdivision and Development Appeal Board by completing and submitting
to the City Clerk Department, the required Notice of Appeal form within
twenty-one (21) days of this publication. Notice of Appeal forms are
available from the City Clerk Department, Third Floor, City Hall or on the
City’s website at www.medicinehat.ca
All Development Permits listed are subject to conditions. Further
information on any Development Permit may be obtained from the
Planning & Development Services Department, Second Floor, City Hall
during normal business hours (Telephone 403.529.8374).

PROTECT WATER LINES
FROM FREEZING
The following actions should be considered to protect your water lines:

8AM - 4PM SPECIAL SERVICES
Electric Outages .............................................................................403.529.8260
Gas Emergency .............................................................................. 403.529.8191
Water & Sewer Emergency ............................................................403.502.8042
After Hours Special Services.........................................................403.526.2828

BYLAW #4503
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
LAND USE BYLAW #4168
201 2 Street NW (Former Riverside School Site)
and Riverside Area Redevelopment Plan Overlay

Postponement of Public Hearing to
April 15, 2019
TAKE NOTICE that City Council gave First Reading on
Tuesday, February 19, 2019 to Bylaw #4503, a Bylaw of the
City of Medicine Hat to amend the Land Use Bylaw #4168.
The purpose of Bylaw #4503 is to implement policies from
the Riverside Area Redevelopment Plan. This includes two
components: the rezoning of the former Riverside School
site to Direct Control (DC) and the adoption of a Riverside
Area Redevelopment Plan Overlay.

A Public Hearing in general accordance with the Municipal
Government Act and the City’s Procedure Bylaw, and
consideration of the Second/Third Readings of proposed
Bylaw #4503 scheduled to be considered at the Monday,
March 18, 2019 Regular City Council Meeting has
been postponed. A continuation of the Public Hearing
will be held in the City Hall Council Chambers at the
address below on Monday, April 15, 2019, beginning at
approximately 6:30 pm. Any person who claims to be
affected by the proposed bylaw may make representation
to City Council at the Public Hearing. Oral submissions are
limited to five minutes.

For further information, or to view copy of proposed Bylaw
#4503 and related documents, please contact Planning &
Development Services at 403.529.8374. Bylaw #4503 may
also be accessed via the ‘Proposed Bylaws’ section on the
City’s website at www.medicinehat.ca.

Anyone wishing to have a written submission concerning
this proposed bylaw placed before the City Council must
submit it to:
City Clerk Department, 580 First Street SE, Medicine Hat,
Alberta T1A 8E6

• Insulate water pipes in unheated areas, including crawl spaces.

by 12:00 noon, Wednesday, April 10, 2019.

For sinks located against a non-insulated outside wall:
• Open the vanity door to allow warm air to reach the water pipes.
• A light bulb placed near the water pipe may generate enough heat
to keep the water flowing.
• Heat tape wrapped around the pipe may keep the pipe from
freezing.

• Residents of mobile homes should check the condition of the heat tape
on their water service and water meter.
• Protect unheated indoor water meter with an insulated box and water
pipes should be wrapped in insulation using heat tape.
• Outside water taps and underground sprinkler systems should have the
water supply shut off inside the house at the isolation valve for the tap.

All submissions are treated as public documents.

Dated at the City of Medicine Hat, in the Province of
Alberta, this 23rd day of March, 2019.

Angela Cruickshank, City Clerk
Phone 403.529.8234
Fax 403.529.8324
E-mail: clerk@medicinehat.ca

• Sprinkler lines and taps should be drained/blown out.
• A thin stream of water (as thick as a pencil lead) running continuously
from at least one tap will help prevent a frozen water service.
• If you plan to be away from home over the winter period, close the main
water isolation valve located next to the water meter in your home. You
should leave the heat on in your home and have someone check inside
your home daily while you’re away.
A frozen water service, or a burst water pipe, is an inconvenience and
expense that most people would like to avoid. Please take all possible
precautions to prevent this happening in your home or business.

WASTE MANAGEMENT FACILITY
HOURS CHANGE
The City of Medicine Hat Waste Management Facility will
begin operating on regular (summer) hours effective April
1, 2019. Regular Hours of operation are in effect from April
1 through to October 31 as follows:
• Monday through Friday: 8:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.
• Saturday and Sunday: 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

For more information, refer to

www.medicinehat.ca/eu
or contact Environmental Utilities at

403.529.8176

CUTTING & REMOVAL OF HAY ON CITY
OWNED PROPERTIES
Bids are now being accepted for the cutting and removal of
hay for the 2019 season from the following areas.

Area 1 - Box Springs Interchange,
PT NE ¼ section (3-13-6 W4M)
14 acres more or less.

Area 2 - Red Deer Drive SW/Cemetery,
PT (NW 26-12-6 & SE 35-12-6)
110 acres more or less.

A colour map may be viewed on the City’s website at
www.medicinehat.ca picked up at Land & Business
Support on the 3rd floor of City Hall or received via email by
sending a request to land_properties@medicinehat.ca

Submit your bid, indicating your interest in Area 1 or Area
2, with a cheque for the full bid price a bid in a sealed
envelope to:
Land & Business Support
3rd Floor, City Hall
580 - 1 Street SE
Medicine Hat, AB T1A 8E6

A separate sealed bid and cheque for the full amount of the
bid is required for each hay area you are bidding on.

• Repair broken windows and ensure windows/vents are closed during
the winter.

•

to help No. 3 seed Texas Tech shake off a
slow start against No. 14 seed Northern
Kentucky in the first round.
Tariq Owens scored 12 points and
Davide Moretti had 10 for Texas Tech
(27-6).
OKLAHOMA 95, MISSISSIPPI 72
Rashard Odomes and Christian
James scored 20 points apiece, Kristian
Doolittle had 19 points and matched a
career-high with 15 rebounds and No. 9
seed Oklahoma blitzed Mississippi with
a season high in points in the first
round.
The Sooners (20-13) scored on eight
of their first nine possessions for a 12-0
lead and led by 17 at halftime.
IOWA 79, CINCINNATI 72
COLUMBUS, Ohio — Luka Garza
scored 20 points, Jordan Bohannon
made a three-point play during Iowa’s
closing surge as the 10th-seeded
Hawkeyes rallied past No. 7 seed
Cincinnati in the first round.
The Hawkeyes (23-11) got their first
NCAA Tournament win in four years
despite what amounted to a home
crowd for the Bearcats, who couldn’t
overcome a subpar game by Jarron
Cumberland. He was 3 of 9 from beyond
the arc and finished with 18 points.
HOUSTON 84, GEORGIA STATE 55
TULSA, Okla. — Corey Davis scored
26 points to help third-seeded Houston
to victory in the Midwest Region.
Fabian White had 14 points and 11
rebounds and Breaon Brady added 13
for Houston (32-3).

For more information, refer to www.medicinehat.ca/eu;
download the MyWaste App; contact Environmental Utilities
at 403.529.8176 or the Scale House at 403.527.1718.

www.medicinehat.ca

BIDS CLOSE ON
FRIDAY APRIL 12, 2019 at 4:00pm No late bids will be accepted.
Direct inquiries to Land & Business Support at
403.529.8148

The Land & Business Support Department reserves the
right to accept or reject any and/or all bids submitted and
to select a single item from any bid.

